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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- Extensions of Remarks
Myron Vervil'e, U.S. Coast Guard; Chief Ron-
aid Gatto, Dix Hills Fire Department Chief
John Blana, Halesite Fire Department; Mr.
Raymond Mahdesian, administrator of the
Asharoken Police Department; Capt. Geoffery
J. Slack, NYARNG Co.; Mr. John Tarduno, di-
vision manager, LLCO Gas Customer Serv-
Ice; Mr. Ron Truman, division manager, LILCO
Electric Custormer Service; Mr. Dennis
O'Connor, IMC, New York Telephone Co.; Mr.
Joseph Azzmara, general manager of Cable-
vision; Inspector R. Dmuchowsd, Suffolk
County Police Departnent; Mr. William
Naughton, superintendent of highways, town
of Huntington; Mr. Thomas Mazzola. director
of HART System; Mr. William J. Brosnan, su-
perintendent of Northpot USFD; Theresa
Oropallo, principal of Northport High School;
Mrs. Janet Hananla, administrator of the
American Red Cross; Chief Chis Hughes,
Northport Fire Department; Chief Robert How-
ard, Northport Police Department Mr. John
McGinn, superintendent of public works, vil-
lage of Nqathport and Mr. Harold Knudsen,
foreman of highway department, village of
Northport.

JERSEY COAST BOAT SHOW: LAND-
MARK EVENT CELEBRATES 40TH
ANNIVERSARY

HON. FRANK PALONE, JR.
OF NEW JERSEY

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Wednesday, February 3,1993

Mr. PALLONE. Mr. Speaker, one of the
most exciting events on the calendar for those
cf us lucky enough to come from the New Jer-
sey shore will take place during two upcoming
weekends later this month. I am speaking of
the Jersey Coast Boat Show, the third-oldest
show of Its kind in the Nation. This year, the
boat show celebrates Its 40th anniversary with
a wide range of displays, exhibits, and other
special programs which will begin during the
3-day weekend of February 13-15, 1993, and
then resume from February 19 through 21.

Forty yeam ago, the late Jerry Gasque, him-
self an avid boatman who at one time cap-
talned a tugboat bringing huge ships from
Paound the world into New York Harbor, deter-
mined thaft there must be thousands of people
who shated his fascination for the sea. He de-
cided to put together an exhibit which would
heip people to realize what he called the third
leg of the American dream: First the house,
then the car, and the boat The first show,
held in Asbury Park's Convention Hall, was a
huge success, and the boat show has pros-
pered and grown ever since. The site of the
show has recently moved to the Monmouth
Park Grandstand In Oceanport, NJ. Indeed,
many of the same dealers who participated In
that first show are still exhibiting, while the
show continues to attract new sources of sup-
port.

Today, Mr. Thomas H. Gasque, Jerry's son.,
carries on the tradition begun by his father..
Now producing. and directing New Jersey's
oldest and largest boat show, Tom Gasque
has planned an event that retains the charm
and the traditions of the events of years
passed while adding several new and exciting
ideas. There wil be the traditional captain and
mates to greet the people as they enter, while
the always popular model ship exhibit will be

expanded. While the show is geared pdrmadly
to power boats, tere will also be sailboats
presented by Iong-time exhibitors. Marine en-
gines and accessories, electrical necessities,
nautical jewelry, clothing, and furniture. are
among the special Items to be dispayed.

As Tom Casque says, the goal is to give
the visitor the most complete boat show Imag-
inable, recognizing that for thousands of peo-
ple boating is a way of life. Mr. Gasque cor-
rectly points out that boating Is a major part of
the vacation and leisure patterns of thousands
of families from all Income brackets. In areas
like the Jersey shore and other coastal areas,
boating is central to the quality of life, and
often the livelihoods, of countless residents. A
boat Is one of the most Important investments
for many families, and they spend significant
time and personal resourcse on maintaining
and upgrading their vessels, same as they
would for their houses and cars. Boating Is a
wholesome activity that can be enjoyed by
whole families and people of all ages. I salute
Tom Gasque, and all of his hard-working as-
sistants. I am sure that their dedicated efforts
will result In yet another pleasant and memo-.
rable program, for the thousands of current
and prospective boaters who will attend the
show.

As an elected official from a coastal region,
I know the importance of being a representa-
tive and advocate for the large boating public.
We must constantly work to enact poicies that
respect and protect the needs and interests of
boatowners. I am not only talking about stat-
utes and regulatioms specifically concerning
boaters, but the full range of fiscal and tax
policies as well. Boaters contfibute a great
deal to the Federal Treasury, through a variety
of fees and excise taxes. In recent years, they
have been a tempting target for the collection
of even more taxes, without any Increased
benefits to justify these taxes. I want to re-
verse this trend, and I know many of my col-
leagues feel the same way. The boaters of
New Jersey and the entire United States pay
more than their share of taxes, and they are
among the most conservation-minded citizens
you will find. Let's work to keep America's vital
boating Industry afloat, for the benefit of the
manufacturers, dealers, nd the consumers.

LONG ISLAND FIRM RECEIVES
INTERNATIONAL ACCOLADE

HON. GEORGE J. HOCHBRUECKNER
OF NEW YORK

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Wednesday, February 3, 1993
Mr. HOCHBRUECKNER. Mr. Speaker, I rise

today to share with our colleagues and with
the American people an outstanding story of
American products and American pride.

On February 5, 1993, Satellite Transmission
Systems, Inc., of Hauppauge, on Long Island
In New York, will join the ISO 9001 registry,
an elite group of worldwide industries on the
cutting edge of technology.

0 ISO 9001, ISO 9002, and ISO 9003 are
three tiers of the ISO 9000 series registry, an
international forum for recognition of excel-
lance. An honor reserved for firms of truly ex-
ceptional quality, only 621 companies In the
United States are registered. ISO 9001. te
most comprehensive of the three levels, re-

quires exemplary performance In design, man-
ufacturng, Installation, and service.

ISO is an acronym for the International Or-
ganization for Standardization, an agency
composed of the national standard-setting
bodies of 91 countries. It seeks to promote
global commercial standardization in order to
facilitate International exchange of goods and
services. It awards the honor of ISO 9000 se-
ries registration to firms around the world that
demonstrate a preeminent commitment to
quality.

To receive the honor of registration, appli-
cant companies must pass a stringent onsite
audit performed by an Independent firm ac-
cording to ISO 9000 soes standards. After
registration, additional audits are conducted to
ensure that the company's quality is main-
taIned at ISO standards.

Registration In the ISO 9000 series is a
guarantee to customers that Satellite Trans-
mission Systems, Inc., has met the high qual-
Ity standards of the International Organization
for Standardization. It also ensures that Sat-
ellite Transmission Systems products and
services can be measured by a common set
of standards worldwide. This facilitates expan-
sion of international markets and gives Sat-
ellite Transmission Systems an edge in global
satellite systems markets.

The ISO 9000 series honor recognizes Sat-
ellite Transmission Systems Individually, but
the registration of a domestic firm benefits our
entire Nation. In today's global economic cli-
mate there Is intense competition for market
control. Many nations are struggling to capture
and dominate various high-technology markets
in order to improve their domestic economies.
As Satellite Transmission Systems, Inc., ex-
pands Its International stronghold, the U.S.
garners laurels as well, earning a worldwide
reputation for high quality, cutfing' edge tech-
nology. More directly, the Increased competi-
tiveness and contract preference that comes
with ISO 9001 registration means'increased
sales, company expansion, and additional em-
ployment opportunities.

Mr. Speaker, companies like Satellite Trans-
mission Systems propel our Nation to a new
level of international competitiveness. The
quality and ingenuity demonstrated by STS
should serve as a model to other American
firms, proving that our Nation has not and will
not lose Its place at the vanguard of the global
high-technology market. I ask my colleagues
to join me in saluting STS and Its employees.
It is in the continued success of such firms
that we must place our hope for the future.

rTHE BIOTECHNOLOGY PATENT' 1

PROTECTION ACT

HON. RICK BOUCHER
OF VIRGINIA

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES .

Wednesday, February 3, 1993
Mr. BOUCHER. Mr. Speaker, the Bio-

technology Patent Protection Act of 1993,
which I am introducing today, will strengthen
the protection afforded to products produced
through biotechnology. I am pleased to be
joined by the gentleman from California, Mr.
MOORHEAD and seven of our colleagues In of-
faring this measure. "

Biotechnology allows us to replicate bene-
ficil substances that naturally occur in minus-
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